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lleu Mi's. Su\hebll

Thle will

aoknowl~

16, 1944.

reoolpt of your let,er of

I·

Septe~ber

fhe-Board. ltl co1laborat1on wt.h the Doputment ot St11te

hat dovoloPeA a apeolal procram calcul.at*4 to auetet the sp0u.eee,
~rled mtnor ohlldf&n, and pannta of American. cltbene An4 tho
wlvee and \UUDAttlad ms.nor Clhlldren or naldtn\ allena llhO ore In
eneav ooeupled tenlto17 end 1u.bJeot to persoou.Uoa. stnoe tbla
pJ'Ogro le ba1o4 upo11 the ••atutea relatlns to the be\IL\Uoe ot

non-quota and pretarenoo quota llllllllgratlon vleaa, lt does not e¥itond to other catecor1ea of relative• of American oltlsena or :reel•
dent altene.

Please be aa&Ul'ed, however. that the Board la dollls, .and
will continue to do• ne17thlng vUhla lte powal' to aid tho vtotf.tna
of Had persooutlon, and atnoerely hopes that :roUi' mother baa been
and vill continue to be aided by the vork of the Board •

...
J._ w. l'ehle.
Executive Dla>eotor.

Hrs. Geort>:& Sutheb1 0
ss~ao

150 street,

J&l!laloa 2, Rev York.
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W.R. 8·-----.'l
Filing Authority

I
Mrs. George S11theim
89-20 1.50 Street
Jamaica 2, New York

To: Files
A11s•..... 9/~q/_.1.!f-No. Ans. Re6. -···--··-···Initial---·-·· ..-----··--''
Date
~

l.{i

t-=

{

September 1.5, 1944

'

Dear Mr, Pehle;

j

~iash

learned that there is
at the
a possibility to file papars for parents in Hungary but only as
an American citizen,
I cannot imagine that this really
should be the case as we were able to file papers for my mother
as non-citizens before the war. Now that the emerge.ncy is far
greater to bring the closest relatives over here in .order to
save their lives, they and their relatives who are not yet citizens, would be hard hit 1 by this .measure.
Will you, ~lease, kindly inform me
about the exact regulations. I am sorry to bother you again,
but I am !ure you are the first one to understand.
Very sincerely yours
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Dear Nro. Suthet11:

Your attention la called to m.T. letter of April 10,
1944 in re11ponse to your letter ot Aprt\ l, 1944 tn whloh
you :requHted the annletana ot the War ~Refugee BO.rd 1n at.dlng your mother to escape b'Olll Dtaclapeat. lfunga17,

From 1our letter it appearc that at one time a

visa pemUting 70111' mother to enter the United States had
been authorlHd and that a quota number had been anigned
to her. Will you please advt11 whetlulr the vtaa bad been
euthorl1e4 or renewed or issued after Jul7 le 194l. aiad lf
10,what__!;eference or file DUlllber was aaetgned to the vlsa or
to its correspondence with you 117 the .llep8l'tment of Statei
Very truly yours,

J,W.Peble
Executive Director

Ure, llona-Suthetm,
89-20 l50tb Street,

Jamaica

a,

flaw York
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M Sargoyidh ?/28/44
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AUG l o .

Uear Mrs. Suthelmt
Thank you for your letter of Augnst 4,, 1944, f'urniah•
ing us wlth the lnfol'lllQtlon requested ln our letter of August l,

I

1944.

AB pointed out in our lotter of April 10, 1944. the
var Rof\\gee »o~ ls unable to deal vlth proble111a lltlltod to seek•
1ng out and rescuing aey apeclflc lndbldWll, but 11 dolng eYBJ:1•
thing ln lts power to reacue and eave the:~1,1;Uma of enemy oppl'8B•
don who are ln 5.mmlnent dnnger of death. IJ.thOll&l vo he.Ye no ln•
fol'llaUon about your mother aa en lndlvldual v& Join with you ln
hoping that ehe may be smong those whom ·the lloaN maf' be able to
rescue.
Vary truly 7ours,
\<;'r.~;.01
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J. w. Peble,
'Executive Director.

Mrs. llone SUthelm.
89-20 160 Street.
Jamaica 2, ~ew York.
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Yrs. Ilona Sutheim
89- 20 150 Street
Jamaica 2, New York

August 4, 1944

~

~
s
;

Dear Yr. Pehle:
I have your letter of August 1, 1944
concerning my mother in Hungary!.

i~
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A visa was not issued ~o her and we attempted to bring her to Cuba to wait for it there, This
was made impossible by the outbreak of the war, lly

~

Consulate in Vienna (Austria), her residence. at that
time, before she managed to escape to Hungary.

:1

mother registered early in 1940 with the American

...

.

The only correspondence with the Department
of State in this matter is my letter of July 22, 1941
asking what steps cou1d be taken in order to get my
mother to the U.S. after the consulate had ceased to
operate, and the answer on Visa Form A-2, Ref. number
VD 811,111 Barta,Anna, saying that should she proceed·
to a territory where American Consulates operate I
shall notify the Stde Department in order to get apllropriate advice. regarding the further procedure •.
But when I got the Red Cross message that mother was
in Budapest, Hungary was already at war with the U.S •
Your letter raised frantic hopes in me and
I hardly can await your answer whether there is a
possibility to rescue my mother.
Very truly yours
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APR 1 0 1944

In reply please
· refer to: 437

.ilear Hrs, :lutheim:

I

l have your letter of A11til l, 1944, i•eoueeting
the aid of the :1ar He:fugee Boflrd

to eacane from Budaneet, ll\ui,.1ary,

irl

enabling your -mother

l a1t sure you will understand that the task of
the .Board is so great th"t, of' necessity, 1t canno·t deal
with )lro blsms li:ni ted to seeking out and reso•dng any
Rpeoifio individuals. The Board ie directing unstinted
efforts to the eolution of the problems precipititted by
recent developments, and I assure you thnt everything in
its power will be done to rescue and eave the victims of
enemy oppression who are in imminent danger of death,
I ·suggest that you may wish to refer your problem
to a urivate organization. There 1s enclosed a list of some
of the organizations which I am ndvised may be in a position
to be of some help to you.

...

Veey truly yours,
rs;.~eaJ J. 1'1.

Pehle

J, li, Pohle
Executive llirector

Mrs. 11 ona Sutheim,

89-:>0 f &'iih'Jftreet.
Jamaica 2, Nev York.

Enclosure,

W

aitRBHutchison:agr 4-6-44
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Yrs. Ilona Sutheim

89-20 150 Street

Jamaica 2, New York
.I

::.

War Ref'ugee Board
1Vashington, D.C.

April J.. 1944

Dear Sir:
From the newspapers I learned
that the War Refugee Board was set up and that
it had already achieved great success. I am very
happy about the 40.000 people who escaped Nazi
terror through your committee's aid but I am still
in ?- terrible panic about .!W.mo.tb.e.r_in lludap_~~t.
(Hungary) and many of my folks. Please let me know
if there is anything that can·be done for my mother,
who ~.!. __<lilO:t;.i:L:t'.o.;r....tb..~. JI~_§.~.:.i,_~f!i~~-~-Y.tt, and
passage ;eatQ. and only the ~closing of 'Ebe Jl.2~~~.t.e
.
-- · -- -···--.,~~~~ffh m._v thanks I am
.

feri¥~· ~~l~-H-~e.,;g:t~ar.-.m~~~~A.·td-»Rl!~.!11.~~~..2.!
very truly yours

P.s. I enclose the datas
of my mother:
Mrs. Anna Bart~t V~segradi-u. 9.
Budapest V. Hungary
born in Bratislava (Czechoslovakia)
on November lo·~ 187 5.
71\ .,J,e_ 1lt!AiVD L
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